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Regular Meeting of HIGHLAND COP Will 
STAY AT NEWCASTLEA. D. FARRAH & CO.

This Store’s Greatest SEMI-ANNUAL 
Bargain EVENT

THE FAMOUS WINTER

Rummage Sale
trts Thurs. Feb. 26th

the Town Counci
Newcastle—Afternoon

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held Thursday, Feb. 
ISth; 1925 at 8 o'clock p.m. Pres
ent—Mayor Creaghan ; Aid. Atkin
son, Crocker; Dickison ;> MacKay ; 
Morris; Ritchie and Russell 

The following bill from the Fi
nance Committee was passed and 
ordered paid:

Barnes and Co................ ..$3.08
The tender of the Miramichi Pub

lishing Co. Ltd., for printing 400 
copies of the 1924 Annual Report 
was accepted.

The following accts. were passed 
and ordered paid:

Light & TT ater C m.
Can. G on. Electric Co. Ltd. $100.45 

Park & Fire Com.

which would give the Towns auth
ority to pass the desired By Laws.

The Mayor and Town Clerk were 
appointed delegates to Ottawa as 
the official representatives of the 
Town Council on the Maritime de
legation.

The reports of the Town Auditor 
and of the School Auditors were 
read and ordered printed in the 
Tftwn Report.

School estimates for the ensuing 
year, totalling $30.000 were submitt 
ed and were referred to the Finance 
Com. for inclusion in the estimates 
of 1925.

The Council resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole to consider 
the appropriatiôns for 1925 with Aid 
MacKay as Chairman. On reas
sembling the following report was 
presented.

The Committee of the Whole 
would recommend the adoption of 
the following assessments fOr 1925:

Park and Fire

M. Jardine 
Skip

Edw. Burke 
Skip

R. Galloway 
Skip 10
W. Crocker 
Skip 14

Newcastle- Night
S. Heckbert 

Skip
C. Stapleton 

Skip

J. Russel! 
Skip 11
W. Gifford 
Skip 21

103 111
The Newcastle Curlers have held 

this Cup since 1922, successfully de
fending it in 1923 and playing a 
'tie with their opponents last year.

Newcastle Curlers are still the 
possessors of the Highland Society 
Cup, having defeated Chatham on 
Tuesday in the usual sixteen-rink 
contest, four Chatham rinks coming 
to Newcastle and four Newcastle 
rinks playing in Chatham.

The total scores were 111 to 103 
Newcastle winning by 8 points.

The skips were:

CHATHAM
Chatham 

R. A. Irving
Skip 1

R. A. Snowball 
Skip 6

d ends Tues. Mar, 3
The Ninth Rummage Sale of this store opens a building packed with bar
gains to you Thursday Morning Feb. 26. B#ck of this sale are eight _ prev
ious events of the same kind. We have striven to make each one of those 

■sales better and more Valuable to you than the one which proceeded it. This 
will again surpass the others from intensity' of the reductions and the large 
number of bargains and the new stocks that have been purchased specially 
for this event.

Joseph Napkje .................. $1.7!
C. M. Dlckison & Sons.... 1.0! 

Public Works Com
Joseph Napke .....................
jpMaritime Produce Co...

Police Committee

NEWCASTLE 
-Afternoon

P. N. Brown 
Skip 3

J. H. Sargeant 
Skip 24

Chatham—Night 
idy A. S. Demers

15 Skip 11
aid A. J. Ritchie

10 Skip 17

$12.00
50.85

FOR SCOPE OF REDUCTIONS 
See Page 3 of this Issue

A. D. Farrah & Comp
NEWCASTLE

$4000.00
Police & Street Lighting. .5000.00
Schools .. _ ..................... 30000.00
Public Works ........
Permanent Work 
Contingencies ....
Sinking Fund.
Interest ...................
County Assessment

•Joseph Napke 
•Mir. Pub. Co Ltd

e P. Russell ..........
B.F Maltby ..........
Annual reports for 1924 were pre

sented by the Mayor and by the Fi- 
nace. Light & Water; Public Works 
Police: Park and Fire and Petition 
and Bye Law Committees and on 
motion the same were received and 
oldened printed in the Toyn Report. 
*Alie Police and Appointment to 

Office Com. recommended the re
appointment of Messrs, H,. R. 
Tlootiy. A.L Parry: and J.H Sargeant 
as assessors for the y Par 1925 and on 
motion they were declared duly ap
pointed .

The Charman of the Police Com. 
called the atttntion of the Council 
to the necessity of having a By-Law 
to regulate Dealer^ in junk or 
second band articles and after dis
cussion it was decided to have the 
By-Law Com. under the advice of 
the Town Solicitor, confer with the 
Attorney General with the object of 
having a Goverment Act passed

$5.00
11.50
79.50

1000.00
4000.00

SOLVE CROSS WORD4700.00
2900.00

PUZZLE ON PAGE 39488.40

PUN TO ERECT CHATHAM, N. B.PERILS FACED BY — $65188.40
This report wts received 

’ v I , ‘ -adopted and the. Treasurer wtis
authorized to issue warrants for 
several amounts.

The question of road repairs was 
discussed and on motion the Public 

was authorized to proi 
cure stone and cinders and distri
bute; same to repair the. Highway 
between the Mill Cove and Sin- ^ 
clair's Mill at a cost not to ex
ceed the amount at their credit for 
permanent work.

TTie extension of our Street Light 
ing System was discussed but 
action in the matter was deferred.

On motion council adjourned.

For those interested in 
and j word puzzles, they will find 

3" of this* IssueWAR MONUMENTMOUNTED POUCE BOYS SECOND IN on page
a Binge puzzle inSkcA 

will prove both interesting ahd 
profitable. It is not a difficult one 
to solve and every thrifty shopper, 
whether interested in cross-worth 
puzzles or not, will find a solutioij 
that will) juld several dollars tg 
^heir savings. *

ON ARCTIC PATROL IMPERIAL SHOOTAt Cost Not Exceed ng $100.000 
Condi I ms of Competition

Ottawa ; Feb. 19— From the annual 
report •of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police tabled in the House of Com
mons comes an account of hardship 
and endurance of the force oh Artie 
patrol. A detachment from Pond's in
let In an attempt to establish 
communication with the Ellesmere 
Island detachment ; travelled 860 

miles In 47 days under most perilous
circumstances. ; ..............

The following paragraph Is typical 
of the concise report: "We remained 
in camp until 3 p. m. on the 
29th waiting for the ice leads to close 
We then came within half a mile off 
slfore. Here we found the move
ment at the Ice more rapid and we 
were kept busy tor several hour» mov 
ing our kit from one lee pin to 
another. Upon nearing the shore we 
were confronted by a perpendicular 
wall ef Ice 30 to 40 fret high 
separated from the drifting Ice by 
several yards of open water or alter
nately by a heavy grinding 
mass of broken Ice. We eventual
ly succeeded In getting Aheetab's 
outfit on firm Ice just as darkness 
came a|. By this time the tee was 
piled up nil around our camp 20 feet 
high, to that It was Impossible to 
move. '/ The noise made by tbs 
grinding lee was deafening and the 
preeswt Was Increased by a gale 

ithweet. Early In the 
following day the wind 
We eacceeded In getting 

! find, tee by the noon 
The balance of the 

■ late afternoon on the 
our

Ottawa. Feb. 19.— The junior shield 
in the Imperial rifle competitions u! 
1924 has been won by a Canadian 
corps the Canadian machine gun bri
gade corps of Winnipeg.

The competition was open to boy 
marksmen of the whole Empire. Of 
the 16.78,; boys who participated 
last year; 2; 142 were Canadians.

The conditions of competition 
for a national commemorative war 
m-tiumeni, up *v( of the feeling 
of the Canadian people, as a whole; 
to the memory of those who parti
cipated in the Great War,- and lost 
their lives !h the service of hu
manity, which the Federal Govern
ment proposes to cect on Con
naught Square, Ottawa at a . cost 
not exceeding $100,000 have been 
officially annouheed.

This competition Is open to all 
architects, and sculptors; resident « 
of the British Empire, who are 
British subjects, and also to those 
who are citizens or subjects of 
lounlrlee which were the Allies of 
the British Empire during the war.

CALL FOR TENDERS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION 

OF NEW FERRY
The plans for the new Ferry Boat 

have been fully approved by the 
Marine Department at Ottawa; ana 
the Chatham town council la now 
calling for tenders for the construc
tion of the hull.

Tenders close Monday; March 2nd 
and the hull must be completed and 
launched by June 1st »

N. B. Asks Bids For 
An $808,000 Issue

May Ask Right
To Transfer PulpThe senior shield goes to the new 

Plymouth (New Zealand) technical 
college cadets.

Canadian

BrunswickThe Province of New 
is calling for tenders up to. 3 p.m. 
on Thursday. Feb. 26; for $808.00< 
4\ per cent, debentures dated Mar 
2, 1925 ; and maturing March 2; 
1945. interest and principal 
In Canada only.

Alternative bids are asked 
year debentures, payable both in 
Canada and New York. The de
bentures will be Issued for the fol
lowing purpose: Permanent roads. 
$530,000; St. John and Quebec Ra.l 
way; $298.000

boys also took secoLd 
place In the Junior competition the 
Chatham (N. B.) Grammar School 
cadet corps coming next to the Win
nipeg team. With the junior shield 
the Winnipeg boys get a prize of £110

POTATOES FROM THE GRAND FALLS
CANADA SHUT OUT DEYOLPMENTfor 10

WARNING IS The Federal Government by or- 
der-ir.-ccuncil has approved the ap
plication of the New Brunswick Hy
dro Commission and granted auth
ority to proceed with the province's 
hydro project on the St. John River 
including the constructiou of a 
dam above Grand Falls.

A request has been received by 
the commission to expedite this 
matter owing to the opening of the 
New «Pmnswtck Legislature
shortly , and It is expected that an 

.executive meeting of the eommie- 
sion, which will be held tg New 
York to deal with this and attar 1 
questions a speedy bearing wW be '. 
granted.

Arrangement* are giro HMgW made j 
by the counlialoa for the lalBas et 
evidence at Van Buren. MahWl be
fore the end of the ntnezh^iti »

The announcement of embargo on 
Canadian potatoes ordered by the 
British Ministry of Agriculture, Dr. 
J. H. Griedale, deputy minister of 
the department, stated that 
every possible effort was made to 
prevent thia embargo but to no 
avail."

The matter has been the subject 
of considerable recent correspond
ence between the federal depart
ment and the high commissioner'» 
office In London, from which the 
representations have been made 

to the British ministry of agricu
lture .The Canadian authorities 

have endeavored to establish the 
that potatoes are

ISSUED TO SKATERS
N. P. MacLeod, chairman of the 

N. B. Skating Association Board of 
Control, Issues a warning to clas
ses 10,

such authority

years
that any class skater who competes 
In any class above his age and wins 
points must remain in the higher 
class, and cannot revert back to his
own age class.

(ZTitltw
"fid-bits on the Tip of Every bodys Tonguemoral!
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ade, manufacturing boxes and 
(hooks not only for themselves, but 
a dozen other important fions. Still 
considering the quality of XXX 
Chocolates, there may be a little 
exaggeration in what one manuf
acture seif).' "I hear you haven 
very fine box plant and that yea 
manufacture aheoka 41 good aa 
your XXX Chocolate*.

Ribbons or 
Chocolates

First business man: "Where do 
you buy your typewriter ribbons?’ 
Sacaiid business man (abeentmind- 
e-lly) : "I don't — I buy her choc
olate. Instead ■"

Moira have what is considered 
the finest box making plant ia Can

on thi
OBITUARYday at

la drying
MRS. THOMAS HICKEY 

Aged 94 years Mrs. Thcynai 
Hickey, ChapUn Island Road ; died 
Feb. It. She leevea one daughter. 
Mrs. Joke Whalen, with whom she 
ree.ded; and two sons. Frank, In

Incidents
carried

beetle, which «as tonedon by
the United State.

the cause of the
**n la 'Waafore at BL Leonard's N. B.
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